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STATE AND MILITARY Am AND BURIAL EXPENSES. 
The following disbursements of State and Military Aid to soldiers, sailors and 
marines of the Civil and Spanish wars, the Philippine Insurrection, the Mexi-
ran Border Service and the war with Germany, and their dependents, and also 
on account of burial of soldiers, sailors and marines of the Civil and Spanish 
wars, the Philippine Insurrection, Mexican Border Service and the war with 
Germany, and their wives, widows and ddpendent mothers, and army nurses, 
were made by 332 cities and towns in the Commonwealth during the year 1922, 
reimbursement being due and payable to the disbursing municipalities on or be-
fore November 10, 1923:-
State aid to soldiers and dependents, civil war. 
State aid to soldiers and dependents, war with Spain . 
State aid to soldiers and dependents, Philippine service . 
State aid to soldiers and dependents, German Will' service 
llilitary aid to soldiers and sailors, civil war . . 
~Iilitary aid to soldiers and sailors, war with Spain. 
Military aid to soldiers and sailors, Philippine service 
Military aid to soldiers and sailors, Mexican Border 
llilitary aid to soldiers and sailors, German war sC!"Ili.ee 
Burial expenses of soldiers and their dependents . , 
Total for 1922 
$333,238 50 
13,005 50 
474 00 
2,424 00 
5,273 00 
10,478 00 
1,112 50 
1,345 00 
.68,340 63 
26,248 23 
$4€0,.m19 36 
The decrease of $31,911.22 from previous report. was bl'oqgilt ab011j 00 tly liX 
the passing away of many of the Civil War State Aid recipl.,e:ht.; and by re:tson 
of the amounts of Military Aid granted in German War cases' !:>~inl;;' less than in 
former years, when the majority of applicants had not been alloVied compensa-, 
hon from the F. S. Veterans' Bureau. 
The United States Veterans' Bureau at Washington, D. C., anti. the local 
branch in Boston have given this department the heartiest cooperation, ,vlJich 
has been a source of much profit to the Commonwealth by reason of the ti::1J.i:ly 
knowledge and checking up of cases allowed compensation, thereby previmtipg 
2 I 
many payment'> of Military Aid that would'" otherwise have been 
the government status of the case been known to us. 
~ tree 1id-s IOJ 
The total number of State Aid recipients, Clvir~ar, for 1922, was 
sified as follows: - '" ~ (l.A. .•. ,s 
Soldiers, 1,531; decrease, 239. 
Wives, 48; decrease, 9. 
Widows, 3,727; decrease, 311. 
Mothers, -; decrease, 2. 
Children, 17; ciecrease, 2. 
Army nurses, -; decrease, -. 
Total, 5,323. 
Net decrease of recipients during 1922, 563. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $62.41+. 
The total number of State Aid recipients, Spanish war, for 1922 
classified as follows: - ' 
Soldiers, 25; increase, 4. 
Wives, 1. 
Widows, 144; increase, 20. 
Mothers, 49; increase, -. 
Children, 1; i]lCreaSe, 1. 
Army nurses, 1. 
Total, 221. 
Net increase of recipients during 1922, 25. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $58.84+. 
The total number of State Aid recipients, Philippine Insurrection 
for 1922, was 12, classified as follows: -
Soldiers, 5; increase, 2. 
Widows, 5; increase, 4. 
Mothers, 2; incrcase, 2. 
Total, 12. 
Net increase of recipients during 1922, 8. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $39.50. 
The total number of recipients of State Aid, war with Germany, for 
45, classified as follows: -
Soldiers, 2; decrease, 1. 
Wives, -; decrease, 2. 
Widows, 18; decrease, 2. 
Mothers, 12; decrease, 4. 
Fathers, 1; inerea&e, 1. 
Brothers. -. 
Sisters, .:-. 
Children, 12; decrease, 5. 
Total, 45. 
Net decrelffl(; of recipients during 1922, 13. 
Averag~ '2('cl to State per person aided, $53.86+. 
. Military Aid. 
Mil.itarY aId t(J tM amount of $86,549.13 - a decrease of $12,868.95 
--was disburll~d n9 follows: -
Civil war "daiers, 72; decrease, 17. 
Spanish war soldiers, 100; increase, 13. 
Philippinu Insurrection soldiers, 12; increase, 7. 
Meucart Border service soldiers, 12; increase, 5. 
GCA'ntan war soldiers, 791; decrease, 63. 
German war Army nurses, 2; increase 2. 
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J'Civil war:-Amount expended, CIltS-ses 1 and 2, $5,143. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $72.43+ . 
.AJ00unt expended, Classes 3 and 4, $130. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $130. 
spanish war:- Amount expended, Classes 1 and 2, $10,238. 
~verage cost to State per person aided, $104.46+. 
!JJlount expended, Classes 3 and 4, $240. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $120. 
philippine service : - Amount expended, Chsses 1 and 2, $1,112.50. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $92.70+. 
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4, - . 
Mexican Border service: - Amount expended, classes 1 and 2, $1,225. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $111.36+. 
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4, $120. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $120. 
German war service, - Amount expended, Classes 1 and 2, $66,515.13. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $86.27+. 
Amount expended, Classes 3 and 4, $1,825.50. 
Average cost to State per person aided, $82.97+. 
Total, $86,549.13. 
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Burial Expenses of Soldiers, Sailors and Marines, their Wives, Widows an£J 
Dependent Mothers, and A.rmy Nurses, Under Sections 19 to 21, Chapter 
115, General Laws. 
The State makes provision for the payment of an allowance not to exceed $60 
for the expenses of burial in the cases of soldiers, sailors and marines of the 
Civil and Spanish wars, the Philippine Insurrection, the Mexican Border service 
and the war with Germany, and their wives, widows and dependent mothers, 
and army nurses, who die without leaving ample means to defray their funeral 
expenses, on condition, however, that the total expense of the burial by whomso-
ever incurred does not exceed $135. 
During the year 1922, 139 claims were approved at an expense to the Com-
monwealth of $7,972.99, classified as follows:-
Civil War:-
Soldiers, 47; decrease, 38. 
Wives, 7; decrease, 1. 
Widows, 58; increase, 6. 
Total, 112. 
Spanish war: -
Soldiers, 11; increase, 8. 
Wives, -. 
Total, 11. 
Philippine Insurrection: -
Soldiers, -; decrease, 2. . 
Widows,-. 
Total, -. 
Mexican Border: -
Soldiers, 1; increase, 1. 
Total, 1. 
German war: -
Soldiers, 15; increase, 4. 
Mothers, -. 
Total, 15. 
Net decrease during 1922,22. 
Average cost to State per person aid!;ld, $57.35+. 
4 
BU1'ial Ex penses of Soldiers, Sailors or Marines Who Died Over8~~' 68. 
Chapter 378, Acts of 1922, provided for an allowance not exceeding $5000 
be paid to Posts of the American Legion or of the Veterans of Foreign ·w to 
for expenses actually incurred by said Posts for a military funeral or burial ars 
a soldier, sailor or marine who died in the service of the United States wtillf 
overseas. I~ was .foun~ t~at many ~f the a~ove-named organizations neglec e 
to make thmr claIms wlthm the perIOd reqmred by the statute, which mad ~ 
necessary to enact legislation providing for an extension of t ime. Chapter ~ 
and Chapter 396, Acts of 1923, wel:e enacted f - that p urJ:.>ose, and also to e _ 
large the scope of the law s~ as to mclude a~l cases of s.oldI~rs, sailors, marin n 
and army or navy nurses dymg overseas durmg the penod m tervening betw es 
the declaration of war and its official closing by Congress, October 18 1921 cen 
Under the provisions of Chapter 378, Acts of 1922, 510 claims wer~ app~Ved 
at an expense of $18,275.24. 
Under the provisions of Chapter 258 and Chapter 396, Acts of 1923 U3 
claims have been received to date at an expense of approximately $4,500.00' 
I deem it advisable to publish these Acts. . 
ACTS, 1923, CHAP. 258. 
AN AOT PROVJDING Ar,LOWANCES FOR THE BURIAL EXPENSES OF CERTAIN PERSONS 
WHO DIED OVERSEAS IN THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE WORLD WAll. 
Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 
SECTION 1. Section one of chapter three hundred and seventy-eight of the 
acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two is hereby amended by inserting after 
the word "Wars" in the second line the words:-of the United States-by 
striking out, in the fourth and fifth lines, the words" of the United Sta~ wllo 
died in overseas service during the World vVar" and inserting in place thereof 
the words : -, or army or navy nurse, of the United States who died in over-
seas service between April sixth, nineteen hundred and seventeen, and October 
eighteenth, ninet€en hundred and twenty-one, - so as to read as follows:-
Section 1. A post of The American Legion or of the Veterans of Foreign Wa!'!! 
of the United States may be granted an allowance for expenses actually incurred 
in a military funeral or burial of a soldier, sailor or marine, or army or navy 
nurse, of the United States who died in overseas service between April sixth, 
nineteen hundred and seventeen, and October eighteenth, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-one, not exceeding fifty dollars in each case j provided, that if financial 
assistance has been received from any public or private source in conducting 
such funeral or hurial, the sum so allowed shall be reduced by the amount 'of 
such assistance, and provided further that where two or more such posts jointly 
conduct or assist in conducting such a funeral or burial the said allowance sbal1 
be paid to both posts in such proportions as the commissioner of state aid and 
pensions approves. 
SECTION 2. Section two of said chapter thretl hundred and seventy-eight is 
hereby amended by striking out, in the second and third lines, the words "De-
cember thirty-first, nineteen hundred and twenty-two" and inserting in pIaee 
thereof the words: - October first, nineteen hundred and twenty-three, - so 8S 
to read as follows: - Section 2. Application for such allowance may be made, 
not later than October first, nineteen hundred and twenty-three, on special forms 
prepared by said commissioner, to the officials charged with the disbursement 
of state and military aid for soldiers' and sailors and their dependents in the 
city or town where the post entitled thereto is located. Said officials shall for-
ward the application to the commissioner, who, after examination, shall allow 
and endorse thereon such amount as he may find to be due such post or posts 
applying under this act. The amount so allowed shall be paid by t he treasurer 
of the city or town, and the commonwealth shall reimburse such city or town 
therefor when reimbursing it for payments of state and military aid. [Ap-
proved April 11, 1923. 
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ACTS, 1923, CHAP. 396. 
]V" ACT PROVIDI G ALLOWANCES TO CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS OF PERSONS WHO 
SERVED IN THE W ORLD WAR FOR THE EXPENSES OF CERTAIN MILITARY 
FUNERAl,S OR BURIALS IN WHICH THEY P.lliTICIPATE. 
Whereas, This act being of limited duration, its deferred taking effect would 
nduly restrict its operation, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency 
faw, necessary for the immediate preservation of the public convenience. 
Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 
SECTION 1. Section one of chapter three hundred and seventy-eight of the 
acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two, as amended by section one of chapter 
tWO hundred and fifty-eight of the acts of the present year, is hereby further 
amended by striking out section one of said chapter three hundred and seventy-
eight and inserting in place thereof the following: - Section 1. A post of The 
American Legion or of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, or 
anV incorporated organization composed of men or women who served in the 
\{orld War with the twenty-sixth division, commonly known as the Yankee 
division, or any other division or unit of the United States in overseas service, 
may be granted an allowance for expenses actually incurred in a military funeral 
or 'hurial of a soldier, sailor or marine, or army or navy nurse, of the United 
States who died in overseas service between April sixth, nineteen hundred and 
seventeen, and October eighteenth, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars in each case; provided, that if financial assistance has been 
received from any public or private source in conducting such funeral or burial, 
the sum so allowed shall be reduced by the amount of such assistance, and pro-
vided further that where two or more such posts or incorporated organizations 
jointly conduct or assist in conducting such a funeral or burial the said allow-
ance shall be paid to both posts or incorporated organizations in such propor-
tions as the commissioner of state aid and pensions approves. 
SECTION 3. Section two of said chapter three hundred and seventy-eight, as 
amended by section two of said chapter two hundred and fifty-eight, is hereby 
further amended by striking out section two of oaid chapter three hundred and 
seventy-eight and inserting in place thereof the following: - Section 2. Ap-
plication for such allowance may be made, not later than October first, nineteen 
hundred and twenty-three, on special forms prepared by said commissioner, to 
the officials charged with the disbursement of state and military aid for soldiers 
and sailors and their dependents in the city or town where the post or incor-
porated organization entitled thereto is located. Said officials shall forward the 
application to the commissioner, who, after examination, shall allow and en-
dorse thereon such amount as he may find to be due such post or posts or such 
incorporated organization applying under this act. The amount so allowed 
shall be paid by the treasurer of the city or town, and the commonwealth shall 
reimburse such city or town therefor when l'eimbursing it for payments of state 
and military aid. [Approved May 16, 1923. 
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STATE AID AND BOUNTIES. 
Total Payments of Stat.~ Aid. 
The total payments by the Commonwealth for State and Military 
Aid and burial of indigent soldiers and sailors, including ap-
propriations made by the General Court toward maintE'nance 
and improvements of the Soldiers' Home in Massachisetts, 
and on account of special laws, from 1861 to the close of 
1922, were . $47 
State and Military Aid and burial of soldiers and sailors on ac-
count of 1922, paid in 1923 
Less refunds on account of payments of previous years 
Special Laws, Hl23 
Soldiers' Home, 1923 
Total November 30, 1923 
Bounties and Gratuitt.es. 
Total payments of bounties on account of soldiers 
in the civil war to date . . $17,872,859 82 
Gratuities (Acts 1912, Chap. 702; Actd 1913, 
Chapters 105 and 443) 
Gratuities (General Acts 1919, 
572,000 00 
Chapters 283 
and 342) . 18,219,344 40 
Total November 30, 1923 
PERSONNEL. 
The number of applications for Military Aid from sick and disabled 
of the war with Germany is still large, and it is not likely that there 
immediate decrease. We receive the best medical advice and most 
noses of the physical conditions of applicants through Col. Frank P. 
chief surgeon of the Commonwealth, and his office staff, which enables ns 
fairly with worthy applicants, and also prevents abuse in the payment of 
tary Aid to men not entitled to assistance. 
The office force is continuing its high standard of service to the soldier. 
his dependents, and it is pleasing to hear the expression of appreciation of 
the Commonwealth is doing in behalf of the veterans from those whose 
have been cared for by our clerks and agents. Our field investigators 
6,600 house calls to interview recipients and new applicants. Hospital 
amounting to 1,925 were made in the cases of sick and disabled veterans in 
ernment and local hospitals, and approximately 200 new applications for 
tary Aid were prepared in hospitals where the patients were far removed 
their places of legal settlement, thereby expediting the adjustment of the 
for the benefit of veterans and their families. 
On May 2, 1923, Wilfred A. Wetherbee, Deputy Commissioner of State 
and Pensions, a civil war veteran, was obliged by reason of failing health to 
for retirement under the provisions of Chapter 32, Section 49, General 
Mr. Wetherbee ea1'lled his promotion from the position of agent to 
Deputy Commissioner by reason of his faithful service and intelligent 
of the cases of veterans and their dependents. Col. Edward J. Gihon, 
Clerk and veteran of the Spanish American war, was appointed Deputy 
missioner of State Aid and Pensions by His Excellency the Governor, to 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Mr. Wetherbee. Col. Gihon QU.lUlJ ...... 
May 9, 1923, and has shown very good executive ability, and his earnest 
tion to his duties indicates his worthiness of the honor bestowed upon 
Q" 
a 
I 
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. ~ne D. Sanborn, supervising agent and civil war veteran, was promoted on ~gy 9 1923, to the position of Chief Clerk made vacant by the appointment of 
~ Glhon as Deputy Commissioner. Mr. Sanborn's experience as supervising 
COe;)t has given him excellent training for his new duties, and makes him a most 
~ullble man in the department. I have to report also the death on April 6 last, 
f Miss Annie B. Sampson, who gave faithful service to the Commonwealth 
o eSllminer of legal settlement and support claims, and the resignation of ~arnuel L. Porter, also an efficient examiner, who accepted the position of 
postmaster for the Town of Amesbury. 
SOLDIERS' RELIEF. 
We have had many appeals from various classes of veterans and dependents 
concerning their difficulties with municipalities in the matter of Soldiers' Relief 
allowances. Most ~f these grieyances ,."'ere due to ~he refusal of said munici-
palities to grant rehef or to theIr allowmg amounts madequate to meet the ap-
licant's need. Chapter 115, Sections 17 and 18, General Laws, gives an ag-~rieved party the right of appeal to the Commissioner of State Aid and Pen-~ions who is obliged under the law to cause an investigation to be made, and 
the decision of the Commissioner on such appeals is final. We received 185 ap-
peals under this law, some of which required investigation as to the exact need 
in each case, while others required proof of settlement in order to determine 
what city or town should legally meet the expense of payment. It would appear 
from the results of our investigations that our efforts were appreciated by all 
parties concerned. 
Much unfavorable comment and dissatisfaction has been caused in the dis-
bursement of Soldiers' Relief payments when this form of aid was paid by or 
through any agent of the office of the almoner, and in order to prevent this 
procedure I introduced an act in the legislature, which was passed, and now 
places the responsibility in this matter on the city or town granting Soldiers' 
Relief. This law is printed below for the benefit of city and town officials. 
ACTS, 1923, CHAP. 18 l. 
AN A CT RELATIVE TO THE PAYMENT OF STATE AND MILITARY AID AND SOLDIERS' 
RELIEF. 
Be it enacted, etc., as folloVJs: 
Chapter one hundred and fifteen of the General Laws is hereby amended by 
inserting after section three the following new section: - Section B.A. In a city 
or town which, prior to January first, nineteen hundred and twenty-five, accepts 
this section, in a city by vote of the city council, or in a town by the voters 
thereof at a town meeting, no almoner or overseer of the poor, or officer per-
forming similar duties, or any agent of any of them, shall directly or indirectly 
act as agent or disbursing officer of the aldermen or selectmen for the payment 
of state or military aid or soldiers' relief; provided, that this section shall not 
operate to prevent selectmen in towns who are also overseers of the poor from 
acting in their capacity as selectmen or through an agent acting for the se-
lectmen. [.Al1proved March 28, 192B. 
PENSION DEPARTMENT. 
The follo,ving is a statement in detail of the business of this office for the 
year ending December 31, 1923. 
Classificat'ion of Claims filed during the Y ear. 
Soldiers (General Law), original, 13. 
Soldiers (General Law), Increase 5. 
Soldiers (Act May 1, 1920), Civil War, Original, 10. 
Soldiers (Act May 1, 1920), Civil War, Increase, 244. 
Soldiers (Act March 4, 1917), Indian Wars, 3. 
8 
Soldiers (Act June 5, Ul20) , Spanish War, Original, 623. 
Soldier;; (Act June 5, 1920), Spanish 'Val', Increase, 160. 
Nurses (Act June 5, 1920), Spanish War, 1. 
Widows (General Law). 2. 
Widows (Act May 1, 1920), Civil War, 186. 
Widows (Act March 4,1917), Indian Wars, 3. 
Widows (Act Sept. 1, 1922), Spanish Warl 81. 
Widows (Accrued Pension), 14. 
Wives (Act March 3, 1899), one-half pension, 3. 
Wives (Act Aug. 8, 1882), whole pension of imane soldier, 1. 
Mothers, 8. 
li'athers. ~. 
Helpless children. 1. 
Guardians' claims, 16. 
ReimburRements, 84. 
Unendorsed checks, 3. 
New pension certificates, 3. 
Certincates in lieu of discharge, 2. 
Old Claims, 1. 
Total, 1,470; number of claims allowed, 1,043; 
There has been no new pension legislation during the past year, but 
bel' of claims £iled through this office is larger than in any of the ten 
years. Over seven hundred of the total number were made under 
June 5, 1920, by veterans who served during the War with Spain, the 
Insurrection, or the China Relief Expedition. 
On August 13, 1923, the Pension Commissioner addressed a 
structions to the Medical Referee of the Pension Bureau, with 
the Honorable Secretary of the Interior, regarding the medical 
claims under the Act of June 5, 1920, with a view towards giving a 
interpretation of that part of the Act which refers to disability. 
During the past year 209 claims were allowed under the Act of May 
granting the maximum allowance of $72.00 per month to veterans of 
War. In almost every case the increase means additional comforts and 
attention at a time when they are most needed, and a lightening of the 
of those who are caring for the veterans. 
The practice of requiring executed vouchers preliminary to original 
has been discontinued in those cases where all of the pension is p8yal~HI'l 
to the pen ioner. 
An important change in the payment of pensions in guardianship 
made by an order of the Assistant Secretary of the Interior, dated 
1923. This order authorizes payment to the guardian ,vithout the 
of the deposition of two ,vitnesses. If the pensioner is confined in an 
the guardian must have positive knowledge that he or she is living at 
the voucher is executed. It is a matter for the guardian to decide as 
information it is necessary for him to have to warrant the proper 
the voucher. It is the purpose of the Bureau to simplify the payment 
sions as far as possible, and the above change is welcomed by those 
obliged to have the signatures of two witnesses on every voucher. 
The cordial relations existing between this department and the Pension 
at Washington, tend to facilitate the adjudication of claims, and 
is expressed for the unfailing courte y received from the Hon. 
Gardner, Commissioner of Pensions, and all who are employed 
direction. 
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